Connection Points:

- **Downtown** (Corktown Park at Ferguson Ave / Young St)
- **Stoney Creek** (Devil’s Punch Bowl at Ridge Rd / First Rd E)

**Distance:**
12 km (1 hr leisurely)

**Route Design:**
All paved; Mostly on-street (majority with bike lanes); Walking trail up escarpment to Devil’s Punch Bowl

**Take care** crossing Wentworth St and crossing Red Hill Valley Pkwy

**City Transit Access:**
Downtown: many HSR routes
Stoney Creek: HSR #5, HSR #58

**Inter-city Transit Access:**
Downtown: Hamilton GO Centre (GO Transit, Coach Canada, Greyhound)

**Parking Access:**
See Map

**Attractions Along The Way:**

Downtown shops, Gage Park and Children’s Museum, Red Hill Valley, Battlefield House (War of 1812 Commemorative Site), Stoney Creek shops (including Stoney Creek Dairy), Devil’s Punch Bowl & spectacular escarpment views over Lake Ontario.